








































































































































'skyscraper  ths 
thearsal Rondo' 

























































































twin brother of 
Wisconsin's
 other








years  of 
varsity 
experience. 
Walsh  is a 
southpaw, 
Ind the San




 101 right hand which has been 













San Jose's Coast champion
 meets 
Rugged Bill 
Bolich,  as tough an 
the National 135 -pound titleholder, 
hombre  
that ever laced up a Spar -
Gene











his collegiate earcer type
 
of























out of the Pacific Coast champion -







San  Josean is anx-
night's 
bout and is rated 
as one 
ious to 
prove his mettle against 
of the 
Spartan
 boxers having 
chance 
for victory. 













Dee Portal predicts that the best 














tvveen Spartan, Pete Bolich and tional 
champion.  
Crock
 e r, who 
National  175
-pound  champion Tru- meets Capt. Jim Kincaid
 of 
the 
man Torgenson, a gent with dyna- Spartans. Crocker has had 206 
mite in both fists who likes to 
fights and has lost but two, neither 
"mix 
it".
 Those who have seen 
Bolich In action know
 he is the 
boring in type of glove weilder 
who likes





son lost in 




















































































in college competition. Coast 
champion
 Kincaid will 
depend  on 
his cuteness in the ring to beat 
Crocker. He and Coach Portal have 





. . . 
and  Portal 

















































































































of you were prubably 
prised when you glanced at thi 
front page of the Daily this mor-. 
ing. The 
boxing  matches from a 
news standpoint deserve this cov-
erage.
 




 the entire student 
body. 
It seems
 that the schools 
in the 
East
 have more interest in the
 
matches than
 we. Gil Bishop has
 
been 
constantly  receiving requests 
from a number of 
Eastern
 papers 
for information on the bouts. 
It is rumored that, if 
this meet 
is a success from a financial 
stand-
point. 
Washington  and Idaho
 box-
ing teams 
will  be invited to come 
here next year for an  
exhibit..  . 
So. Spartans, support this worthy 
affair.  If the meet is a success, it 
will make this
 college nationally 
important in the





sin  and State strong in the same 
bouts,






should be a hum-dinger
 of a meet. 
He said further "if the 
meet  is not 
the 
best  you have 
witnessed,  you 
can 
bounce me from















































































































 reviae, I. 
a definite date for 
beginning con-
struction
 on the new 
$50,000  li-
brary was 






 T. 1a.' 
NfacQuarrie 
that bids might a 
,.pened




 be completed 
by this time, construction 
would:
 
begin by the first of 
the year, he, 
stated. Miss Joyce Backus. head 
' librarian, 
accompanied  13r. Mac-
Quarrie
 
and conferred with W. L. 
Manhart, senior designing 0:-cla 
tact on the project, on changcs 
proposed
 for the 
library. 
Dr. MacQuarrie
 stated that 
it
 
was hard to 
determine  just when
 ' 
the plans would be completed. ! 
A 
safety
 education program was 
also proposed for 
all California 
schools at the 
conference. Tly 








 DINNER  
TONIGHT
 AT 6 
At the 
annual




 held this 
evening at 
the 
Sainte  Claire 




 of Textbooks 
and
 Library department 
of the San 
! Francisco
 schools, will be 
guest 
speaker, 






well-known  in 
San Jose, 
having taught at San 
1-.1,zei,,Siitate 







 is the honorary 
general elementary
 major's society. 
and
 anyone interested in 
the field 
of education
 is invited to attend 
the dinner 
tonight  which will begin 
! 
promptly  at 6.00. 
Tickets 
may be obtained front 
. 
. 





 safety :is well as Fred Kessler in his first appear-  
safety in the 
home. 
ance as a member of the dance 










 curbed. stated V.,: 
president.  
Mr. Hovey 
McDonald accompan- I 
Mel the president and Miss Backns 
on the trip and was appointed
 to 
attend a week's course at the 
University of California where 
the,  
groundwork  will be laid for the' 



















 of movements. 
and determination. 
Special lighting effects
 have been 
designed for each number by Mr. 
Wendell
 Johnson of the 
Speech  
department with Lim Liol as tech-
nical assistant. In keeping with 
individual




 lighting the 
stage,
 
Today is positively the last day Miss 
Lucas declared. 
to sign up for the 
smallpox vac- Tickets for the performance 
sell 
cination which is to be given to- for 
15 and 25 cents and are now 





















Based on the tragedy of the un-
wanted peoples of the earth is 
"Dance on a Tragic Theme", per-
haps the outstanding dance of the 
fifteen numbers
 on the Orchesis 
program to be 
given  Wednesday 
evening in the Morris Dailey aud-
itorium. 
MEN PARTICIPATE 
Participating in the number with 
ten members 
of
 Orchesis are three 
members of the Men's Modern 
Dance group under the direction 
.1' Miss Marjorie Lucas. 
Dancing with Edythe Pizio in a 
duo entitled "Dance For Two" is 






'Idle 60 -voiced A Capella 
: San Jose State 
college  lea yes 
.1 1 o'clock today for an extended! 
concert tour which will take them 
to six towns in the San Joaquin 
valley, where they will make
 seven' 
appearances. 
ON THEIR WAY 
Taking two Greyhound buses, 
the organization's first stop
 will, 
be at Paso Robles high school,,
 
where
 they will present
 an eve-
ning
 concert, declared Mr. William
 
Erlendson,  director 
of the choir. 
The group will 
be the guests of 
the 
citizens  overnight,


















 Fresno State 
college
 will be the 
they will 
burg 










the guests of 
Iii,' caul  











































































































































































































































Spartan Daily Editor John 
Spurgeon 
announced
 that all 


































a '1 ,101 ani
 
concert
































offerings  were Miss Borzone plays "Alice",







 are to 
be































 by a 
madrigal












 at Turlock,  
Gustine,  and Mod-
semble,
 with





 ite. whose previous
 
experience  has esti, 
high
 schools, arriving in Situ 
participating.
 
'hearted, played by Howard Chant- 
been 
limited














many  San 
Jose  














































































































quarter production. Barrie's 
"Alice -Sit -By -The -Fire". 
was  com-
pletely cast 
Friday in tryouts held 
in the Little
 Theater, under Miss 
Margaret Douglas' direction.
 




 Ruth Froelich, 
veterans i if 
former productions of 
the San JOSe 
Players












any  time 
next  year 
should 
meet  today 
in the 
Little 































Miss Clark in 
the Education 
office, 





are asked to 
meet at 500 
tomnr 
row 




committee  to 
nominate and
 













at the Spartan 
Knight dance 
I please return to Ben 
Frizzl  in the 
Publications office. 
Than.. 
Miss Froelich, the 
"Penelope"  tif 
"Elizabeth the 






















production  is 
taken  by 
Jack
 
Knapp  who 
ventures  the
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Jim Kincaid 
by 
salon,
 went the route with Win -
rim's 




LACY, FISK FIGHT 
reomoshima, Kerwin, Kincair I. 
-I Bold, and l'ete Bolich ate 
- Spartans

























































Coach  Dee 
Portal 










































































































































and  is given'mnstfr
 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































had  the dope 








they  rudely upset




by a score 
of
 73,2573  on the lo-
cal cinderpath. 
The 
Spartans,  who 
weren't
 given 
much  of a 
chance  against 
the 
"raisin city" thinclads, took
 an 
early. lead 
with  the opening 
event 
netting them eight
 points on Mc-
Nabb's first and 
Rubles'  second. 
From then on the locals had 
the 
visitors at their mercy and ran 
off with 10 out of a 
possible 15 
(Iret  places. 
MC NABB, PRESLEY STAR 
Little Joe McNabb and Don 
Presley 
were the chief money win-
ners for the 
Spartans. McNabb 
won both the mile and two-mile 
in hot races, and Presley 
nabbed
 
a first in the shot and discus, and 
two 
third  places in the hurdle 
events.
 
Two records fell by the way-
siele, with Captain 
Owen Collins 
lowering his own 440 -yard time 
to 49.5 and Al Finn soared to 
1350," 
in the pole vault. The re-
lay team of Selma, Ruble, 
Kerr,  
and Collins tied the school record 
at 3:24.3. 
.RESULTS -Mile 










 H. Vasconcellos 
o Si), 
Time







15.2; 440 yd. dash --
Collins ISJ) 
Kerr (Si) Salbach 





















Mitchell (F), Time 
21.6; 
Lou hurdles- 















deich (Si) E. Vasconcellos 
(Si)
 
Collier (F), 23' 5"; High jump
Vasconcellos
 (Si) and Clement 
(Si) 
tie
 for first, 
Collier  (F), 
6' lS"; Pole vault Finn 
(Si)
 tie 
for second between Sunseri 
(Si)
 
and Hoffman IF), 13'5", new 






Discuss Presley (Si) Davis (F) 
Skinner (F), 
130' 9"; Relay --San 
Jose










 golf team re-! 









 at  
the Hillview golf course Saturday,. 
by the score of 6% to 









































































































8 to 1. The next
 day the 
Bleshmen 














was 5 to 2. 
Still 











 6 to 1 
for 
their fifth 

































































































































A BOOK A 
MONTH  SOON 
MAKES A GOOD LIBRARY
 
LINDSAY'S 












































































































































































































































































































for  a week 
camp




































































































 will act as 
outside 
participants



















































































































































































































































According to the class 
presidents  
and 


























game between the two classes, 
while 









entertainment  after the 
ganie 
will consist 
mainly  of danc-
ing to the 
recorded  tunes of 
some
 






















clippers will be 





Moore, Jessie Murray, Roy Niosi. 
take 










"accidentally"  wander 
Honor Adams, Francois 
d'Artenay,  
into the gym 










Margaret  Flareih 





























 Mary ing 
club 
are invited to attend
 a 
Elizabeth Burton,
 Mary Jane Byrd, 
Ch Fl 
ll C Ernest 















Monday, April 17, 
at
 12:30. Plans 
Adelaide
 Colby, Charlotte Corn-
 , 
, will be made 
for the first ride. 
well, Clifton Crothers, Clifford 
Cunha, Dorothy Curry, Ruth Dahl, 
at 12:30. 
Bring  your dance 
of the lettermen today in Room 
There 
will  be a 
Pegasus 
meeting
 ' Rental 
for the bikes will be twenty- 





home of Kay I 
five
 cents 
an hour. Signed,  










John Flook, Helen Friedenbach, 
Randall Froom, Rita 
Gamboni,  El- Will June Marie Silva 
and Alice 
beet Garcia, Norma Gillespie, John '1 
Hornall
 please  come to a meeting 
Giovannoni.
 
1 this noon at 
12:00  in the YWCA 
Ruth Patterson, CUP Robertson,1room 7Helen Buss. 
Virginia Rocca. Geraldine Rodgers, 
Olga Rosingana, Richard Ross,; 
, Members










meet  at 
Barbara 
Siggina, Jane Smalley,  
13. 
p.m. today in the Y room. 
am 
Rosalie Spectate,
 Charles Summy, 
I Very important to co-ordinate our 
Margaret Taylor, 
Elise  Terry, work. 
Marie  Waxham, 
Lois
 Webb, Jean -
cite 
Weld,  Mary Eleanor 
Wells, 
Ruby Widick. 
Kindergarten -Primary club will 
1 meet 












needed for resorts this 
summer,"  
was the statement 




































has  so 
far 















































































































































the  isolationists 
entirely  
wrong. There seems to be 
some 
evidence





a two-faced game. 
Superficially,  
she was assailing 
Hitler for his 
tactics. Behind the scenes, she was 






    
PRO  'N 

























war  is 
certain,  it 
may be 
tomorrow,
 or next 
month. 
September  is 










will  be 
no 
war 
although  it 
looks 














































































































































 of Bic 
qbestion,  
The discussion



























booth.Leona  Solon 
   
 
DEATH . . . Death brought 
a1
 g 
short holiday to the 
state legisla-
tive warfare  over Governor Olmon's 
budget.  III since last summer, Mrs 
Olefin, wife of the Governor, died 
Saturday following two cerebral 
hemorrhages. Out of respect to 
Mrs. 





















































































































will  be a meeting of Iota 
Delta Phi tontght at home of Jules 
Bowret, 1625 The Alameda. Take 





 meet in Room 16 
today
 at 12:30 to 
talk  over busi-
ness.
 Very 


















































 experts, as 




in the Women's gym from 
7 
to 9 o'clock 
tonight,  Miss Ge1 
Tucker, 
swimming











































































decorations  for 
the
 
affair.
 
Any  
it -rested 
qUis  
should
 
aign
 
at
 
Me
 
Tucker's  
desk 
in 
the
 
Wome31!
 
OVul  
"TRUE
 
Cleans
 
The  
Modern
 
Way"  
" 
30
-MINUTE
 
SERVICE
 
Custom  
TailorsAlterations
 
CuttersDesigners
 
TRUE
 
Tailors
-Cleaners
 
Henry
 
True
 
"If  
%Co
 
can't  
fix 
it 
 
throw
 
It 
affaT
 
184
 
South
 
2nd  
Bat 1507
 
CAFE
 
A DINNER
 
OF 
STEAK
 
OR
 
CHOPS
 
and 
featuring
 
.5 
HOT
 
BEEF 
SANDWICH
 
f0C
 
"ASK 
FOR  
ANOTHER
 
CUP
 
OF
 
COFFEE"
 
Park 
Cafes
 
S6 W. ST.
 JOHN 
41
 
POST
 
